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Threatened With Loss of Hearing, Smell
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GREAT many remedies to iempor-aril- y

A relieve catarrh have been devised
from time to time, such as sprays,

snuffs, creams and other local applications,
but, as a rule, the medical profession has
little or no enthusiasm in the treatment
of catarrh.

It is generally pronounced by them to be
incurable.

It therefore created a great sensation in
medical circles when Dr. Hartman an-
nounced that he had devised a compound
which would euro catarrh permanently.

The remedy was named Peruna and in a
short time became known to thousands of
catarrh sufferers north, south, east and west.

Letters testifying to the fact that Peruna
is a radical cure for catarrh began to pour
in from all directions.

Thousands of such letters are on file in
the office of The Peruna Medicine Co.

Rev. E. Stubenvoll, Fella, Wis., writes :

"I feel obliged to extendjyou my personal
thanks for my complete" restoration. All
through the winter I suffered from throat
and lung trouble, but recovered my entire
health by the use of your excellent remedy,
Peruna."

The following letter from a prominent
gentleman of Los Angeles, is a case in point :

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of the
Jewelers' Association of Los Angeles, Cal.,
has been in business in that city for seven-
teen years out of the forty-fiv-e that he has
been engaged in business. Concerning his
experience with Peruua he says:
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I Feel
Like
Young
Man
Again."

"I was troubled with catarrh the
head for many my
sense smell, hearing sight.
spent money with doctors
the local applications relieve

but until my alien'
called the wonderful effects

"I must with most
surprising satisfactory results.
Peruna took complaint
drove entirely out my

"Although well along toward the
allotted span man's Ufa pleased
as child the results,

young again."
Fuller.

Such the
publication except written per-
mission of writer.

pamphlet will
sent any address

doubt the
curability of catarrh.

receivo and
write

Dr. Hartman, giving full state-
ment and will

give jou valuable gratis.
Address Hartman,

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Cures Constipation.

WEAK WOMEN.
O0HSTIPATI0H STARTED YOUR SUFFERING.
CURE AND YOUR AFFLICTION WILL VANISH.

u the bowels movo irregularly the- - entire
bodily system Buffer. Constipation more
troquontly occurs among women and it mani-
fests itself provoking profuse leucorrhea
and other serious female diseases. Regular
bowels result in a complete cure whenyou

Mull's Grapo Tonic. Unlike
ordinnrv eathnrtlrvt. this rpmrwl-- - !a n mil.!
gentle laxative addition being greater
flesh-builde- r, blood-make- r and strength-give- r

than liver oil or other preparation
recommended for that Mulrs Grape
Tonio will permanently cure the most obstin-
ate case of constipation, the numerous
afflictions that invariably foUow in its wake.
No matter if is piles, livor complaint, kidney
disorder, vertigo, palpitation of the heart,

when the undigested food in tho bowels where it putrefies
empties highly disoased germs into the blood, such as typhoid and
malaria, Mull's Grape Tonic will positively cure. Largo sample bottle

Bent free cents to cover postage,
ut uiv .uiguiuiuK juttuiciuo a

411 uruggista BeiTMUirsurape 'ionic do a bottle

It attracting more attention than aay other dlctrlct
la tho world.

" Ths Granary of the World." - The of 6un-blo-

' The Feeding for Slock.
Area under crop Id 1E03 . . . 1,987,330
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HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for la tlU for malctn? entry.

to Cburcbea, fcchooU lUllwajr all
tettled Feud for and other literature
to Superintendent of Ottawa,
or tow. V.llennelt.fcOl New York
Neb., the authorlied Canadian
who will supply jrou certificate jou

railway etc.

Thnmnenn'aore cjes,c( m wiiiaivwii w Mjrv "!
N. U. 111903
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Even tho crustiest old hnchelor
wants to know whether It's n. eirl of
a hoy tho minute ha sees the baby.

GOOD HOUSnKEEPEH8
Use) the bent. Thut's why they buy Red
Cross Hall lilue. Atleadlnggroni,5ceiiU.

With a great many people honor
runs a close race with profit.

Mother Gray's Sweet I'owilera for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Oroy, nurae

in tbo ChiUlren'n Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Fererishnegs, Dad Btomacb,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bou els and Dest roy Worms. Over 30,000 tes-
timonials. At all druggists, 25c. 'Bample
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

People who are good simply to Keep
from disgracing their children should
put in extra time praying to be led
not into temptation.

Hundreds of. dealers say the extra
Quantity and superior quality of Defl-- '
tnce Starch is fast talcing place of

jail other brands. Others say they
j cannot sell any other starch.

Amusing Editorial Squibs.
This amusing excuse waa given hy

Uio editor of an Indian vernncular
paper, which waa printed with two,
columns left blank on tho most Im-
portant page, says tho Ex-
press:

"Wo had reserved this spaco for
an exceptionally powerful artlclu on a
subject of universal interest to our
readers, hut at tho last moment wo
find the article cannot bo compressed
into the two columns reserved for it.
Tho article will make Its appearance
next week."

Another Hindu editor, who wanted
a holiday, published this editorial:

"As wo are beginning to feel the
physical and metal effects of a year's
unremitting devotion to tho Interests
of our readers, we feel It duo to them
thnt wo should take a rest, which our
labors In their behalf demand and de-
serve, and as a natural consequence
beg to notify that this paper will
cease to appear for tho spaco of four
weeks."

He Despised Ofticeseekers.
President Roosevelt was telling a

friend about his mail, which averages
500 or GOO a day. "Ono of tho most
remarkable letters I ever received,"
ho said, "arrived on tho morning tho
first full accounts of the Martinique
disaster were printed In tho news-
papers. Tho writer said he saw that
tho American consul at Martinique
had been burned to death. Ho applied
for tho placo and wound up with this
assertion: 'I mnko this early appli-
cation so as to get in ahead of those
loathsome creatures, tho ofilco seek
ers.' "

Would Sell Offices at Auction.
Colonel J. D. Shires, of Marlon coun-

ty, Ky., seems to he rather radical In
his ideas. "I am In favor," ho says,
"of putting up all county offices for
sale to the highest bidder. Let tho
auctioneer run each ofilco to the high-
est notch, then knock it off. Thoi
money thus obtained Rhould be used
for building and bettering roads. As it
is worked now, candidates with money
behind them buy tho offices from float-
ers, who spend tho money In riotous
living before they get home, and leavu
their families brcadlcss."

Only Open In Summer.
A sense of humor is not a very

strong characteristic of tho English
clergy, but occasionally some of them
possess Its saving grace, says the
London Tatler.

Canon Knox Little tells a story of
being asked onco to preach In the
country, and being In the neighbor--,
hood went to Inspect tho church In
question beforehand.

He arrived at a side door, over
which was carved In stone, "This Is
the Gate of Heaven," but underneath
was written, "This door Is only open
In summer."

Revival of Fopplsm.
It may have been only one of life's

little Ironies, says the London Ex-
press, that, when Mr. Beerbohm Tree
was giving a picture at His Majesty's
of "The Last of the Dandles," there
should have been a revival of foopism
all over London. Carefully corseted
young men may he seen dally swag-gerlu- g

down Piccadilly elaborately at-
tired, with tight trousers, gorgeous
waistcoats and slender-walste- d frock-coat- s,

and Invariably a crook-stic- k

swinging in ono nrm. Tho oyoglass.
which hangs by a slender cord, or Is
kept In a special small pocket, is by
no means an assistance to sight; and
though, happily, is is no longer tho
custom to "make up" vast sums of
money are spent in soaps and shav-
ing creams, hair lotions, and even fino
face powder. A man's dressing case
today has quite as many appointments
as a lady's, and can cost quite as
much.

Bridesmaids Who Are Paid.
The profession of bridesmaid seems

to bo growing in New York. For
some time it has been the habit at
weddings in that city to pay brides-
maids. At a recent wedding thero
were no fewer than fifteen brides-
maids, who were all punctually paid.
Besides the beautiful dresess given by
the bride's father, they each received

25 apiece for appearing in the wed-
ding trap. There are young ladles
who accept so much as $100 for their
office of honor. Ono girl who Is much
sought after for her beauty has ap-
peared as bridesmaid at more than
200 weddings, and has In a short tlmo
emassed quite a goodly sum, besides
receiving many costly presents.

ASKING QUESTIONS.

An Inquiry Changed a Man's Whole
Life.

"When you get a man to recognize
that his had feelings come from Im-
proper food nnd that he can get well
by using scientific food, tho battle is
half won. One of New York's business
men says:

"I was troubled for a long time with
indigestion, headache, and stomach
trouble, and had taken various medi-
cines, hut with no good results. I con-
cluded to see how a change of food
would affect me. I never cared partic-
ularly for cereals of any kind, but ato
meat and pastry continually and drank
coffee.

"I found on inquiring that Grape-Nut- s

were highly spoken of, and de-

cided to give them a trial. To say I
was surprised at the result would not
begin to do justice to my feelings. My
headaches left me, my brain became
clearer and active, my attacks of Indi-
gestion grew fewer and fewer until
they ceased entirely, and where 1 onco
went home tired, fagged out and in-
disposed to any exertion whatever, I
now found a different state of affairs.

"My color was good, my muscles
strong and firm and fully equal to
anything I asked of them, instead of
soft and flabby. I live two miles
from my business and walk it dally
back and forth, if tho weather per-
mits. I am 55 year? old and feel as
well and strong as when I was 30, and
can ride 70 miles a day on a bicycle
without feeling any bad results."
Namo given hy tho Postum Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

' Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City.

ROI'TIt OMAHA.
CATTT.n-Tl- ic recciptH of Cattle were

about normal nnd the market nhowcd no
Crent clmnKco. About tho untinl propor-
tion of tlio receipt consisted of beef
ulcere, nnd btiyctn took hold fnlrly well
nnd paid Just nbout xlcmly price for
everything offered. The belter the quul-It- s

tlie easier tho cnltle worn to dispone
of, but 5(111 even ttie bnlf fnt xttifT sold
to nbout ns good ndvnntngo ns It did
ycMerdny. The cow tnitrkcl eeemed to
bo rather uneven. Somo KnlcKinen were
V'cll MitlMleil with the nutrket, and were
quoting It sternly, while other thmucht
they did not do quite a well uh yester-
day. Taking the average, there wit
very llitle change from yesterday In tho
prices paid. Hull, veal calves and Htngs
also sold without material change, tho
demand nppnrently being fully equitl to
the supply. Blocker and feeder were
scarce, and' at speculators carried over
very few from anything at
till desirable, sold nt Just nbout steady

(rn--c. Common kinds', though, were
slow sale, a not much demand from
the country was expected for the re-

mainder of this week.
HOGS-Tlie- re was not an excessive

8tippl of liogH, but a nil other mar-
kets were quoted lower price hero ttlso
took n (limbic. The decline amounted
to Just nbout BdilOc. Trading was not
exactly brisk, but still the bulk of tho
ofTctlngH were disposed of In good sea-
son, fiood heavy hogs sold largely from
$7.00 to $7.10 nnd prime heavyweight
sold up to $7.176. Tlie medium weight
went largely fiom JB.Ki to $7.00 and Die
light stuff from S.!C down. Tho last
end of the market was. If anything n

' shadf easier, as packers lllled their more
urgent aider and wcte not as nnx-- j
It.iiM for uippllc.

SlIRHP-Quotntl- ons Choice lambs.
tfi.GOfC.75, fair to good lambs, ,,rMtfl.2f.:
choice Coloindo lambs, 6.'.0iC.75: choice

j lightweight yearlings, 5.Coft6.00: choice
heavy yearlings, J..W1jC.C3; fair to good

I curling, 13.CiOBC.S0, choice wethers, IS 25
513.M); fair lo good, l.tSffS.Ul: choice
ewes. ll.GOfi5.IOi fair to good ewes, $l.(0
CN.G0; feeder lambs, JUMio.l; feeder
yearlings, 5l.2T.fff-l.7S- ; feeder wethers, J1.00
tRCl; feeder ewes, M.083.C0.

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Ucst corn cnttle steady; oth-e- is

lOfilOxs lower than best prices of
week; cows and heifer utendy; bulls
weak; choice export and dressed beef
steers, l.505.40:, fair to good, JXOOfRCO;
stocker nnd feeders, $2.00U4.tO; western
fed steers, $2.S5fl5.00; Texris and Indian
steers, $3.254.40; Texns cows. M.DOtM.rS;
native cows, $2.004.25; native heifers,
$3.0004.50; enner. J1.00i2.uO; bulls, JJ.75
4 00; calves, $3.007.00.

IfO(5S Market SfilOc lower; top, $7.30;
bulk of sales, $7.157.25; heavy, $7.074
(57.30; mixed packers, Jfi.WVg 7.2714; light,
$C7G&7.12&; yorkcrs, $7.03'Q 7.124; pigs,
JC.15tj6.03.

S11ERP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket steady:
native lamb. ; western Iambs,
J4.C0ijC.90; fed ewes, $3.00fiG.OO; native
wethers, J3.75G5.75; western wethers, J.1.C0
175.70; stocker nnd feedets, J2.5Ot?3.J0.

BIG PAY AIDS AMERICA.

Drives Goods from Market and Sends
j Clerks to Competitive Stores.

BERLIN. Expott, a trade paper dc- -

voted to extending German foreign
trade, publishes a series or articles on
the methods by which American goods
are supplanting German goods in for-
eign markets. The articles consist
largely of letters from Germans liv-

ing in Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil and
Australia.

Tho writers explain that German
houses are being beaten hecauso they
are unwilling to guarantee agents
fixed salaries, as Americans do, and
also because they depend upon send-ou- t

catalogues, whereas Americans
keep stocks of goods in established
agencies, where buyers are able to
purchaso after seeing tho goods. Gor-
man agents. It is added, aro largely
taking service with American houses
because of the bette'r terms offered

. them.
Export urges tho German manufac-

turers to abandon their "ponny-wlse- ,

pound foolish policy" nnd give their
agents decent fixed salaries so as to
enablo them to withstand the Matter-
ing offers of the American competi-
tors, adding:

"This Is all tho more Important since
American competition In tho world's
market will evidently grow keener
during the next ten years."

Injunction Judge Denounced.
Padticah, Ky. At the western Ken-tuc- k

district miner's convention V.

1 Farley of Birmingham, Ala., de-

nounced Judge Adams of St. Louis
for granting an Injunction to prevent
the Wabash employes striking. Ho
said if Judge Adams was within the
law American workmen were in a
worse condition of slavery than the
negroes before the civil war.

TOPEKA, Kan. The state senate
passed resolutions providing that a
$1,500 silver servico should be purchas-
ed for the new battleship Kansas.
The house will concur in the

Earthquakes In Saxony.
Berlin. Earthquake shocks have

been felt for two days in the district
of Volgtland, Saxony, in tho Er:oblrge
(Ore) mountalns.s Yesterday's shack
slight, but those of today were vio-

lent. The Inhabitants of Grazlltz loft
their houses and passed the day In the
streets. The tromors rere folt bo far
as Plouan, Rolchonbach and Zoklcka.
Houses at Unter Sachsonbtirg and at
Asch shook for sevoral seconds. Ex-

citement prevails In the district.

THE TEST OF GOLD.
A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering People, Cured by Doan'a Kidney Plllff,'

nay but for the Free Trial they would still be In Agony. Tills means
Golden Merit at your Command to Test.

Coumncs City, Ia., Feb. 10, 1003. I
fccclvcd tho sample package of Doan's
Kidney Pills and took them according to
direction. They did mo bo much good,
I procured a box at the drug storo
nnd havo been greatly benefited. I had
the backncho so bad I could hardly walk ;

also had urinary troubles, that caused mo
to get up two and thrco times of a night.
I am all right now. Long may Doan's
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. C. 8uk.

Severe and long standing cases should
lakcjulvautago of free Medical Advice.

. Grand Hai-wi- s Mich., Feb. 17, 1003
I received tho trial package of Doan's Kid
noy Pills promptly nnd can truly say they
aro all and even more than recommended.
I, Buffered continually with a severe pain
in tho back, which the pills entirely over
came'and I am able to work, which would
pot. have been possible hut for Doan's
Kidney Pills. Mas, J. A. Scnt.AMii, 055
Buchanan 8L, Grand Rapids, Mich.

hacks cased. Hip, back,
palim Swelling
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ment, high pain passing," drib-
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nDnDQV DISCOVERY!

of the Skin, and Blood
Should Begin NOW

HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, BabyBLOOD every kind Humour from Pimples
Scrofula, with Premature Loss speedily,

permanently economically Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
Skin Purifiers, assisted external Cuticura

Ointment Cuticura
Thousands world's best people have

Tlnsnlvpnt. Ointment
Soap most torturing disfigurinc ITCHING, BURN- -'

SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, RASHES, 1TCII-ING- S

and INFLAMMATIONS.
Thousands Tired, Fretted Mothers, Skin-Tortur- ed and

Disfigured Babies, ages conditions, have certified
miraculous cures Cuticura Remedies best medical
skill failed to relieve, less

Cuticura Treatment local and constitutional complete and
perfect, sweet wholesome. affected surfaces'
with Cuticura Soap Hot Water cleanse skin

Soften Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,'
and Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and
Inflammation, Heal, lastly take Cuticura
Resolvent Cool Cleanse Blood, put function

state healthy activity.
who have suffered hopelessly from Humours

Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith doctors,
medicines, things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with
force hardly realized. Every expectation awakened

them been more than fulfilled. More cures Simple,
Scrofulous, Hereditary Humours daily them than

and Skin Remedies combined, single being
often sufficient most distressing cases when else fails.

ItBMH.niiy Itiroughout clrllUrd Cuticura Resol-irr- t,

little Ct,ooUtc
Cuticura Cutlcuia oui,

"Humours TLem," Dis-
rates, Dlrcctloot all including Japancto

London,
Auatrallan SjdLey. 1'OTTElt

COUrOHATION. Uuiton, U.

Simplicity of character is nat
result of profound thougnt. "Wil
Hazlott.

Aak Allen's Foot-Kaa- e.

A powder. It rests Cures Coras,
llunlon',HwcilIon,Soro,Hot,l'flllouH,Acliirifr,
Hvettt!i)KKeetan(llngrowliiK'ails. Allen's
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no mailed
dress H. I.eltoy, N. Y.

Do not wait for extraordinary cir-
cumstances to good actions; try
to ordinary situations. Hlchter.

DON'T SI'OII, YODK CLOTIIES.
Red CrobS Hnll Illuo and keep

All grocers. a package.

The shortost Is If
it lead to a hetter. nnd
life Is too short If it do not. Colton.

Mrs. Vt'luaton's KoottilnirFor - ni. r.. In.an.iiiV.n.j.tfi
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,V,tcn u,e teetni Send a cardWill 110.

holU by d sent postpaid by as. SOcents, 'urge box. Kuarnnteed.THE It. Mass.214 Columbus Ave.
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CUTIC1T.A are told tb world. I'll I CBS:
CO:. Hr D tb form I'll!', 25c. per till of 00),

Ointment, COc. ir tax, Ami 25c. r cake. Send for tho
norL, tbe Blood, Mia uccl Scalp, aud IIuw to Cure C Tacea. 300

with Illutlratlona, Tratlmnnlala, aod in language,
and Cblbeie Urltlili Depot, 27-2- 8 Cnarterbcuiu Eo.., R. O. Depot, 0 Ituo
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